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Govemment oflndia

Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Rural DeveloPment

(M.hstEr GrBdhi NREGA DiYisiotr)

To
The Pay & Account Officcr,
Govemment of India,
Ministry of Rural DeveloPment
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

NOT FOR PAYMENT

under:

Sub:-MshatmaGa[dhiNatiotralRuralEmploymentGuaranteeAct
(Mahatma G8[dhi NRECA): Payment of 4'h, Instetlment of 1( tranche of

Cetrtral Assistatrce towards *,gi payment for Fin'!trcial Year 2022-21 to

the Statc GoverlmeDt of Andhra Pradesh'

Sir,
I am directcd Lo convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of Grants-in-aid of

Rs.1?69,29.19,000/- (Rupees One Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty Nitre Crore Twenty Ninc Lakh and Nineteen

il";;;'o"rvl tisr, Rs.I t7,93,69'784/-), (sc : Rs'504,65,40,941/, & (others Rs' 1076'70'08'2751)l to the

State Government ofArdh"" Pradesh as Central Assistance f'or payment of wages through National Electronic

funO Jt/frr"g"r"rt System (Ne-FMS) for implementation of Mahatma Gandhi NREGA during the FY 2022-23'

2 pAO has reported Rs.55,0E,463/- as refunded amount due to the failed fansactions during l'' April 2022 to 31"'

May 2022 This amount has also been included in the cu nd l he residual

amount of Rs.465r1,01,251/- l(SC Rs.30,19,046/-) , '57 '2221-ll 
tide

Mother sanclion order olleven No. Dated 26.05.2022 (U.O forward into the

current Mother sanction order tbr the purpose ofutilizing the funds. Hence the total aEount available for release to

the SiateruT for wages Rs.2235,0 5,28,7111- [Rs. r769,29,19,000/-(current Mo.her sa[ction) + Rs.55'08,4631 (re.

itritiated amourt) + Rs'465,21,01,251/- (Residual amount of previous mother Sarction)'

l Thc total mount of Rs. 2235,05,28,7 4/- is distributed among different categories ofbeneficiaries as

sl.
No.

Sategory Amount to b€ released

:owards wage payment
fh" *p*drt"." t. d"btt"ble to the followings Heads ol'Account undel

lemand No. 87, Departm€nt ofRural Development for FY 2022-23

SC Rs.504.95.59.9871 2505- Rural Employment (Major Head)

02- Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (Sub Major llead)

02.7E9- Special Component for Schedule Caste (Minor Head)

02- Assistance to District Rural Development Agencies/ Districl

Programme Coordinators and others.

02.00.35- Grants for creation ofcapital assets

il' Rs.l95 ,'13 .94,'16'l l- 2505- Rural Employment (Major Head)

)2- Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (Sub Major Head)

)2.7 - Tribal Area Sub PIan (Minor Head)

)2- Assistanae to District Rural Development Agencies/ District

Programme
Coordinators and others.
02.00.35- Crans for creation of capital assets

Cthers Rs.r534J5,73'9601 ZSOS- nrrat Employment (Major Head)

J2- Rural Employment Cuarantee Scheme (Sub Major Head)

C2.l0l- National Rural Employment Cuarantee Scheme (Minor

Head)
02- Assistance to District Rural Development Agencics/ Dist iol

Programme Coordinato$ and others.
02.00.35- Grants for creation ofcapital assets

4. The pending liabilities (Wage liabilities) must be cleared keeping in view rhe period of pendency. lhe old

pcnding liabilities iiould bc cleared first. The status of clearance of old p€nding liabilities will be reviewed by the

Minist.y from time to time.



2-

5 The above amounl will be released in inslallmenrs on daily basis. based on FTos generated by Stare as peractual exp€ndirure and as caprures by Mahatma candhi NRrAA;;i fi;Ms.
6. Further, the following conditions shar be fulfired in utiliztion ofthese tirnds:

a' The detaired voucher-based data shall be available in the NREcAsoft for a, the expenditure done.
b' This Srant is towards plan expenditure and shall be utilized for approved items of works subject ro theconditions raid down in the Mahatma Gandhi NREGA criai*r. rrio deviation r."- ,i" pr.riJi." 

"r 
,rr"Guidelines is permissible.

c. It should be ensured by the State that there is no double payment to the workers.

T Further fund would be released on compliance ofall conditions prescribed at the time of previous releases andsubmission of compliance on minutes of the Labour srag"li".itr; il. Fy 2022-23 at rhe earliesr within thestipulated time.

8, No Utilization Certificate is pending against the Recipienr Organization under the Scheme.

9 The utilization certificate sho-uld be submifted within 12 (hvelve) months of the closure of financial yearwhich shall include interesr accrued- 
-rnrercst.acc-"0 

rtor 
-u"-"iriri"a 

u"r"a-"i-,'r," d;;rir;-r;;;;;;**,maintained for the purpose. Itracrest accrued, ifany should be retr-"i to Go"".o-ent of Indir.

l0 - The accounts of the Sranl,ee institutions will te audited by the comprroller and Auditor General of India andthe-tntemal Audit of the Principal Accounts office of th" l,lirl"r.y i, i"..r of Rule 236 (l) of the Gencral FitratrcislRules.20l7.

candhi N*.GA, New Derhi (20'1r12) wn be the Drawing & Disbursing oflicer for theoned in Para I above will be transf'erred to the state Eirployment cr1"-i""-r,r",r 
"rdesh ir the B.nk Accoutrt detrils as follows:

]?. . Tf: issues under the powers. delegated to this Ministry and in consultation with the tnregrated !.inanceDivision vide rheir U.O Numbcr 242ffinancel2022-2J dated tS.Ol.IOZZ.

sqi<
Joint Director

Copy to: ,,A, #S ffi ; fi ;'" "::yP"^::'S,ll
S'"iT'liffi ;;i Btawan' New oerhi

l. The Principal Secretary, Finance Depafiment, Go!4. ofAndhra pradesh _ 520001
2. The Principal Secretary, Rural Development Department, Govt. ofAndh* pradesh - 520001.
3. The Accountant Ceneral, Govt. ofAndhrd pradesh - 520001
4. The Director of Audit, E & S Ministries, Ip Estate, ACCR Building, New Delhi -l10002.
5. The Resident Commissioner, Govt. Andhra pradesh _ 520001
6. AD (RE-v). /Eo (Fin.J) /DDo (MGNREGA).
7. Guard file.

Yours faithfully


